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AN IMMENSE STOCK OF
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1., SCHICK, hat; just arrived from

OP • the filitipa with anitotoenae stork ell
FALL A N %ill N'ITH. GOO HS.
hr offer,.nt grontly reduced Him
stork .ernltrnei.s every artiele.io the Staple
and Ftavy (40w:settle all the

tflesl mid ,float: approved styles,' •w hirlrini
heatti) 11110 uttratotlietiesa nrw rattly, if
parpnat•etl: He eau anuinecate.but a por-
tioli'witllitt the litatt‘ of an advertisement
to Wit.t.... : - •

I;s7diete Devout
synth 'al Silks" tint' Satins, Frenelt' Merl-,
noes., Parntliana.tool:C.4log Mittlir. O.'
paettat,,,Dii:l3rige,•pinid.lipirrif rind Wain De
Laines;B4Onlitozittea.- SaA Flannels, Ging.*
stain's, ,Callen •s, Shitodfl; Opting, Hand.'
kerelders; Sleeveq. Cloitnittettes; Gloves
tad Strirkitu s etotuba, Laves and

&v..,&c
. For:Gentlemen's-IYear

•Cloths, Cassimerea, Cnsaineite, Jeans.
n splendid lot of Vestings. Cray.tot.inStisindkerehielißispanders, IVlerino: Slims

rind Drawere, itze„ Ste, t .
prrllt,orklal past favors, lie solicits

n eOnlittuanee Of , patronage. Ilia, goods
have been Releeted with ears, rin&he•flat.
Ivry hinitn.lf will f.lerise., .moito
t.Fontill profits and (pink sales."

00.7, 185:3. •

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
LADIES, THIS 'WAY*

•

Miten4 31,c4lella yr:. •
AS opened. nt the Niftier tointl in the

79 FRANKLIN 1.10 J$E j Meek'.
t"einre Slaare, Getfyslanrg; a neat

and n'ull seineted asarrtment- •

FNACY GOODS •••

of every : vortetv—eompriming
shttn., and Vclvets.-

'dies—Dress. Triounititts, (11tves..11osiery,
11441(1keiehiefo, Fretteh worked -Collttrs,

Catithrit-; iaeonet : Swigs- L'klgingq, in-
'Aertings notl•moslittit,:&l7. ntageoer-
41Iy every tli;eriptiort to

whiel, the attentive, of the I.3ole,i,tmtl Gen-
tlemen of tott'll,atitl rotottry is invited-

Nov. 18, 1853—t1: - •

NEW •GOODS!...NEW GOODS!
ABRAHANI ARNOLD luta just re.

imord from the Cities of Baltimore,
Phi I atlelpliht. Rod New. York, ttli the,
Larly,o4::Cheripest. Beg idecititStockof
Fall and 'Winter Dry Goods,

ever before offered ir the citizens of
Adaina conitty=snet- as Blur, Black." andj
Brow'it French and German Cloths.
Black ,;& Fancy Covainierrs,. Satiinuta.
Tweedai K. sh.tlllll. Satin & other

, Alpacas, Merittnes. Cashmeres, -De
Bilges, M. De Laine, Prima, and a great
variety, of Doode fur ladies'..wear, ton,
numurmis to mention. Alan large, pull
boautiitil tr•snrtment of , long and square
Vaivie.,3llll Sack Flannels.

• i7,7 Call and•see for voiir selve.s, no .•he
it, detennined to antler -sell any-Store in

•• • •
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:AN by had at Wesveer' Gallery in
toreet. PiettireS ta-

ken in all kinds of weather, aiitl Will he
pot tip at this Gallery in all the different
styles of the day, at. prices ;;arying from
511 rents, to -sumo... so .naive
fur iali(aili'irio lice ebeapeet likeness.over
feredin this place. Peramis will find it
to their advantage to call sonit while the
OppnritiiiiilTiti, before
to secure a antibfaelory likenese. i anbieins
a're requested to wear dark apparel.--!.
t4elltlenteo shauld`wear with black
Vest affitPravat../hltliadioo,,oltould avoid
dresses' el. pink' and bitty.' 'Plitid and
randrasling colors are very 'suitable for
children. ,

. ,

'I rein , n sincere thsoks to ton owner,.
ntis friends for their past favors, and. so.
licits a continuative of the.saine, hoping by
strict attention in husinees, satitify the
tastes of all who leaf %isit nitj

• VSkIkiUEL Air EAVEIL:
• ^ri!, 29.41853. ,

MUTH TILL It'INV.
Tll ti *lll1° Whir . itirllAßKl.Dituo.

T" St eion' of this

Ilintullig the lot Say col 1114 nest. frr
Thu advanittiges it. tilfortiit it is

believed, urn of o. soprrior, clisracter, and
it itrtr ct t a itintr'are.itiWpWittn, tI y
111 tiv4ail ulgiure 11110 its; Merits: before
setiditif their 111114 or tvOrds 91seiliere.—s•
his favorably slimmed, the itistructorei are
all coin petent,•mod experienced .men ; the
course or ibslitiotion, to extensive and
thtirotieti,. anal special atiention,iopsid to

the,Ctoolort soil halt,' Of the studetite:.
•

Harding, thinhing; 'Lodging,' and :Ttiition in
English, end Vocal Music, per session, ofEve
Instruction in Ancient or Modern tan-

guitars,reCh, It•oo
Instrumental music, • to Ito

Ear For circulereendhlitortieulers adilteso.
D."! PENLINOER,

. • • Harrieberg,
Mitrch 11354;=-2th • •

IGEOROE and` 'Henry Wnmpler will
Make House Spouting and put tio

the same 19w, for cash nr country pro.
duce., l'ariners end all others wishing
their 11,tuseq. Barns. &c. spouted, would

.

to give Ahem a cull. -
-1314- WA41PLER:

April 115.L41311.3.. ._ • ,

TheOrphares Tectr;

-Beside s grave, where "flowers wild
Supplied theplace nf 's servile

There itood it lovely artiess.
As duwri her cheek the tear.drup stele.

•

..son k n e w nit then a mother's worth, " •
But still the name slone wrs •

'Arol.tho first grief alio know on earth' ,
Was that whiz!' caused the orph nes tear.

In Orr years. thocte'l Corinne *mile& •
Antlevofy bicasing.nseo,

Who.. mirth and kw rite hours 'unrolled,
worl. would oft recallthst grate.

Forwken.she heart oncppanione say, • -
That paresis' wei!ilefiodiwipthia and cheer..

• She felt shirlost (am greateAt
Whenfirst.she shed the orphan's tear.

. It strikes us that teat, lady who thinks
Of nothing elan but her beauty, her flashing
dress,, and her frothy novels, will find lrprA.
Self in a melancholy fix when old gime
shall have seratehed her, pretty face full of
Wrinkles, and exploded her romantic
'dreams by the realities.of old , ago. Surely
it will be takingEway her gods, and; hat
will she have left'? , We., have seen, smite
such, bad-nothing-leftbut_desporation,
`the full and. terrible weight of which fell
'upon the devoted heads of divers sufferers
'in the shape of husbands, &e., whoWeso,
,'sufficiently, sensible that intelligence in the
old was as attractive as 'beauty in the
young:,- .Women • in, their early years

I should be mindful that as life advances
t they cease to haveany other attractions
but tense which arise front U. cultivated
intellect and, heart, and therefore study
senible books, and, cultivate their heads
and hearts. ' r

' "NW out,' writes' Mr. Wallace, the
,nattiraltst, %rho has just Spent freir.:yetirs;

in collecting specimens 'On the hanks of
the Amazon, "pick nut. the loveliest:spots
where the most -gorgoo.us ilowe.rs of the
tropics expand their golden petals, and
over); scene of this kind: we may find an:,
other tit hoate of(IMO' humpy,- and with
airequalatnount ofbrilliant colours. , Look
at a field ef buttercups and daisies—a hill
side.-covered with gorse and, brooupr-tt
monntain rich with purple heather—or a
f4c!st glado azure . with it carpet of wild-
-11).81400mi and they will -hear comparison
'with atiy. scene .the tropics caw prwltice:rr;
I hay°, ..tieverseen anything ginrc glatinun
than an old crub•trec in..full blossom;,and .
.the Imrse.ehesnut, 'null htintruitin
viewith theehoienst. tropieni trccsand shrubs.
In the tropical 'waters are uo 111140.bPallti•
ful &tints than our white and .c.ll:iU,

terdilies 'our irisei, and &tiering rush.".'
What a mighty prat:cosign has been

marchinetoward• the grave durrug.the, past
year. At the usual ctotimate, since the
first of January. 1853; more. than 81,ti .
500,080 of the tread's' population: have
gone down to the earthagain. Place them in
long array, and they,will ~give a moving
column of more than thirteen I:indica to
every mile 'of the glhbe's eireumference 1
Only think of it ponder- and look upon
(beau astounding computations,.t uttAna 11

spectacle, as they ...more nu;'..tramp,
tramp, tramp--forward 1 upon thisstupen-
dons dead march 1.

Lite is short and lime in fleeting,
Anil um hearts, though strong and brave,

Stilt like muffled drums err beating—,
Funeral ninrcties to the grave !

PnovEttnlAL POLOSOPITY.—Then' a
man soundit. his. Own trumpet; be stile
there's a craek in it. flow few women
deal in more than the. bare necessaries ,of
Conrersatinti. Them are, mindq,
as >trecti, that' wantdraining. The nest
word. in manibeeks is "Finis." Ilse that
confesses to one'partiettlar; wcaltne&s,'
many'more in Teserve..fcur eontewithin mir.sho(pf Fame I 'The tears of
his hearers, ares.the preacher's applaase,7i.
MaMtnori ties as many, marriegl-knots

~Ile*that says "I.knowa secret."
will tell it. if pressed. Priendship often

of intimicy,ripens, under the seed .s,into
MitnitY.—Jereniy Taylor says : if you

care forpleesuff.lll:ltry'Ofyou priattheatth,
ninny. A good,Wife Fletiveu!s Asst best
gift to man—his angel' 'limb minister dl:
ghteeti innumerable---hisgem of tunny
tues—his caAset of jewels—her voice is
sweet music—hersmiles, his brightestday
—herkiss, the, guardian of his innocence

—her arms, the pale ofhissafety,. the balm
ofhis health, the balsam of his lifelpr
industry', his suresfwealth—her economy,
his infest steward—her lips, ,his
counsellors-11erbosom, the softest -pilloW
of his cures—nail her prayers, the ablest
advocates of }leaven's blmings on his
head.

Mine n meaning mid unique expren.
shin wag that ofa ,young Irish girl, !lin
won rendering treiimohy moiiiit 'an
violin! to ti Origans court, n plintt

lime Alert. eaid elie ;rat in

slime he never made hie.:moilier smile r
There iimbingrnphyof
simple snutenee. ' -

This ftne.stassa.is frow a pram ia.tho
NeirEta; ou..tha•dy.stb-sfilrabsto. .

Hew well he (*eh•/Weep
.

Like ROMP proud'riveri Wldell Iopt toward thetea,
Ca holy gr ndly, ailently mitt deep'
Life joiiseil eternity:

.. .

A nation cannot. become degraded ,while
the women remain intelligent arid'virtu-

ill,rms. A virtuous wow sometitnes.ha4 'a
brute,ofit hu‘band,an ' emplary meth-
er u wretch of a husban —but these are
individual instances.

,The only governments of the world that
have an excess of their receipts over,their
eipeuses, are rePublitli-7thn United States
and SWitzerland: •-• ' -

It is said that mann the last words of
the great.and huaelitel Hlnry Clay were,
!M!/ violher---nalaiher;--mather -

-

lic:rOf all learning tho most difficult
department is to unlearn ; drawing a mis=
take or prejudice out of tho head is_ as
painfultes drawing a tooth, and the patient
nover tbatikA the opOrater.

',Why__ is'it persivn askingvo!st!oTtl !I!e
:strangest or all
the-queries ' t _ .

"FEARLESS ,AND ,FREg."

The Wackiest' Paige illhignsh
Uleturf- , ,

Tho following is. an extract from oA,

Cliihre History of England,-";by Charles
I)ickens. it relates; ,to the horrible -ntre-
cities committed by James 11, and his sat-
ellites, avowedly with the object. of Nor.

infinite' religion and law : ,
atrnritiee committed by the Gni.

ernment which followed ilie Msnitnsinth
rebellion, form 'the blitekei#' tool mewl
mentuble Page in English Blistery. 'rite
peor•peattants, -haviiigheeb diepereed with
great Inas, and, their leader • heving,--beett
inken„seta would think Met the implacable
,Krierntight have been .satisfed lßut nil:

he let taupe upon them.'etninni ether Mtn':
c rabic mtmetans; a,CnlonelfEirk..tivlorknitlNerved against.the *tors. and • whose
alient—inilled by. the people,Kirit'ilambs,
beret's° they bore a lamb Open their flag,

the enibleirt ' ii( Ckrivli;inity=w.ere
worthy ,oh their lender. The awswitiem
enertinined by , these (ketone in hewn
:shape are far too horrible to be relates'
here. It ia eitittigh, to, say, that biopsies
ono rethlesaly m urdering' and Oblong
thern;liinfieisting: them-by Makieg Meat,
bey their pardons at the price tit all they
postiesseds, it Was one. of. Kwlr's favorite
,aleleietonitte, its he and, his efkeers ea;
dritileg, 'after dinner, and: to:wrote, the

ktni!. in have hitches-of priatineiss hangell
°inside the "wisillstivto for the eonapattre
diversion ; and that when their feet quiv-
ered in the entivideintis of (leath,,lte used
tit swear that they s'atitild have music to

ihidr -and would order thin &miss
to be heat and the trumpets le r.fiy.
detestable -king inlormed -hint, am iu ac-
knowledgment iii these'srerviees, that he
was i•verytioAl witistisoftvitlf his Prdeeed-
legs." Bat thekiag's great delight,' was
in • the proceedings .of Jelfre-ys,• now a
peer. who went down intothe west. with
tritir saber' judges, to try, persona scesssesi
ofbasin any ;share in the rebellion.
king pie ;sanity called' this “Jutfrev'M
r amphign,". .1.1 18 10101110 .10W11 'in that
part;o( ibe• cauntry .rensetnher it to this
hour da or: Bloody A.size."

It began at Wier:nester, whare a poor
deafOld"lady;Mrs. Alma wet-
nay of 'one thiojtelgus of Chariest,die
First (who inerdereil,abotall'by swine
Ito} Wirt assassins,) was charged with
IstkVing given einoter •in

P
herhouse to;

two fugitives etit Sedgentoor,..--
mete; the jury relesed to tied tier guilty, I
Mail Jeffreys bellied tool frightened them 1
into;.tfalse Nerdiet. When lie. had- ex-.I
toiled it from ;there, lie senl';—"Gentle-.1
men, if 1 ind,beeu t one~of you, and shill
lilt: Veen my own 'mother. . l would have
bone' her guilty 1" as I dare'' "R2d lie
would. Ile senfenced tier ito.be Merited
alive that :thereon.: The, glergy of the
eathedral, and tonne others interfered in,
tier %qtr.' andB was hear318 I;0 1 1 ost
week, As 11 higli inark of his ai-lartilia- I
tent, the king malle:Jelfreye Litril Chan -I
,ralnr; end he then weal, tie Din:heater,
to Exeter, to . Taoism; and to %Veil?. Its
is asioni-ating„ when we read of the emir-

mons injusure and barbarit of this beast,f
lii know that tin nee struck hint dead on
the itelgstient. meat. It was 'motel' for
any Minor woman to he seciveil by au en-

belore Jeffreys, iii be foetid guilty tit'"..
.

high treason. One mine who plead not!
guilty. he 'ordered to he CRUM out 01 &nun!
open the itlotsmt, and itatiged volts so tar- I
tilled the prisoners in general Mitt TlWty-
mostly plead guilty at (Mee, Al, D4r-
eheater alone, iii.the entree of a few ilays,
Jeffreys hanged eighty people, hisidtri
whiphine, tratisisoriiisg, arid'
follow its sluvve, great numbers. He
euteiriii all two hulikathmtl
hundred. _ •

'nese exceetion* took 'place among the I
neighbors and Wealth; or the sentences' isf
thirtOik totems end villages. Their'
',Odle(' were mengled:. steeped in. eaul-I
(Irons of boiling pitch:Cm' tar, and hungll
np,by the road Odes. itt liii, atreete,,nver
the eltuielies. sight and smell
heads and limbo, the hissing and Ibubblier(
of the.infernal_eatildrimarend- the rears
and terror* or the peripte.,were dreadlel
beyestil all deseriptien. One rued 1,•,w1t0
was furred to steep the r'etnains in the;
black -left; was , ever` afterwards chile&

Boiletati;" The hatignote has ever
been 'called Jack Ketch, heestuse a

man of that nainefwent./tasiging and hang-
isig ell ;ley long, in the train of Jeffreys,.
You will hear much of thin honorS of Ow
Fretedt lievolution. Mettlf 01111 ' terrible
they .were, ne doubt.; but I know oh
nothing worse, done by the rnaddenedi
people sif Franke. tliat a writ' time, than

was tissue by the, highest jetties in Diebold,
With the express elthroval of the I{lOg of
Etivbrind', iii the Moody Assize.' •

, Nor wait even titre all. Jeffreys was
as fowl oh Money. tor himself asofmisery
for_others, and he sold pardmis whiilettate
to rill his lioAr t..,.:Th.:l4ni 'orifered., at

one time. a thisnsand prisoners to be giv.
en to ceriatit'ol hie filvtilites, in order Oita
they might•hargaist them, for their
pardons. These youngladies of 'Fantasy'
wiessliad - presentee the Were be-
rtensed upon the inaids oflietier at root
autl those precious 'edicts made very bad
bargains with, them indeed—employing; tt

quaker to -drive the maid harping. 'When
-Ite Bloody Assize'Was at its moat s a nal
Ifeight, 1110 King was diverting hiinaelf
with horse r;e.sit in la very. place where

I Mrs. I.d.lehad bee exenuted. W hero.
Jeffreys leid dorm his worst, soul fame
hstitisi tic in, he was particularly- comoli•li
teemed in the Royal 'Gazette ; and When
the king heard through drunkenness* awl
raking ho Was very ill. his oiliiiusllajesty
remarked' ilea such Mnether man could not
:eassity•fte touted Besides all
Ibis, a fernier' sheriff of laendiet. nainetl
Combs's, wits Whiter(' in eight of, his own
house, after an aestitiminably ennflueted
trial, for having a'share in the Rye Heim

I Plot, on evidence given by Bewley,
whieh that Was obliged t 4 eimress
was; direety oipoeeil ;,n the evidenea he

hsid'itiven .on the trial of 'Lordllusieil.—
'Sr4i the very wale day. is worthy

Jointed oskllisitibeth cothelr r ! 1!1
olive atnthurft,. elle4et•

ed ittreirthi:vvb6 hiniattlf -Ova evidence, al-

fpiitiit til.m.l the! 601, aboin .hrf

GETV-YSBITaI; PA., p_IIIDAY EVENING, MARCH. 31,1551
Chip+ Tatkinit. •

The Rev. J. Williaims. tir his Narratke
of Missionary EnterprMe, gives the follow-
ing interesting anecdote :

"In:the erection of this Chapel, (al Rar-,
atonga) a striking instance occurred illus.
trativo of the feelings of an untaught .peo-
pie,. when observing, for did first tune, the-
effects of written. communications, As I.
had .eome to work one .morning without
my.. sr I took up a chip., and, with'a
piceoif charcoal, wrote upon it a request
that Mrs. Williams woald send me that iir.
tide. ' I called.a chief, whoa was superin-
tending. hia portion of the .work, and said
to Itim•

• "Friend,take this, go to'oar house, and
give it to Mrs, Williams."

He' mitt a singular looking man, re-
markably quick in his • move ulents,‘ and
had been a great,warrior ;, but io...ene of
,the numerous battles he. had loit an eye,
andgiviniun inexPressibliflook with tire
other, to said ' , .

"Take that She -will-van me a fon),
and scold inev if I carry.a ship to. herf".

"No " I replied, "she will. not • take it
'Mid go immediately;for-I juil in baste

Perceiving nio to be 'earnest, liratook
it itild'aStted , = :

"What must,l. say ?" ` - •
I replied—-
"You have nothing to say ; this chip

will I wish." • • . •
"With a look of astonishment and con-

tempt, hc huld up the piece of' wood, and

"How canthis speak 1 ; est a mouth?"
, I desired hint to • take :it hamediatelY.
nail not'spend' so, inucli.qine itt talking

the house he gave'
it to wint.mastit,:tbrvi it

raway. and went to the' tool;chest, whither
the ebiet, resolving to 'seethe rellult,of this
mySterioes proceeding; followod'heFelose:
ly. On receiving the- square from. her:
he , • .

-."gtay, daughter; .]tow do you know
that this is what 'M,r. Willi ims wants ?"

"Why," replied she, "did you not give
me a chip justnow I". •

•
"Yes, '• said theastouishoti warrior; "but.

I did not hear it say anything."
"If you did not, I did,",:wa9 the reply,

"for itmadeknown t'o me what, he wanted
and All 'yott haVe'to do illto returnas quick
as tnssible." -

WithMils, ,t he Thief leaped out pf . the,
!Hume, and.catching . up the mysterious,
piece ofwood,he ran through the ,seitle:,'
meat with aid-chip in one _hand - and AIM
squiire:it', the mint, ,l,,lding them • up: as
high aft his 'scuts Would reach, and shout-
ing us he went. •

"See the wisdom of these English peo-
ple : they can make. the chips talk -1, they
can makechips taller •'•

Uu giying•the square;"he3rislied toknnw
how it,Was pos.sible thus to conver4e with.
parsl)67,4'M a distance: I gaVe- hinfttll the
inferinittiiM in my power; but, it was,
circumstance involved iu so much mys-
tery, that he actually tied a string to the
chip, hungit round nts neck, and wore it
fur 'wine tam?. Ddrilig several following
days, we frequently saw him surrounded
by a crowd,.who were listening with inter
est while he narrated the wonders the OAP
had performed..'.

FOUND ,tl4B FitEEnost.—"Relxillien lay;
inhis way and he found it." 4 Brazi;.
lien negro.slave, some mouths ago, found
Ilia -freedom in the diamond mines, having

AliScovered 'e'dieniond of.great size, weigh.
ing 254 'ear:llB,lnd valued at one minim,
three. hundred thousand chillers. 'A Rio
Janeiro tine have, had it dePosited in the
Bank ..of England. It wilt prilliably not
find a purisliaser.for loug time,as. our

N. so tight in Europe rit present.—
The- 'Slave received his freedom as a re-
weird. So it scent's that'll:Boo,ooo,in
Brazilti ara considered the pritte, of liberty.
This should make jwery,freeman' skip for
joy, for ho a Millionaire, even if he has
toOtarve to ileatli; .We hope the slave

W llOfnlind his 'freedom will, be made aware
of that other price of liberty, "eternal

nr-he-may -bud-himself _winkles
in the mines again, one of these dark days.

►n, Affectionate Spirit.
.• Wel tottietiihes beer with •;inen who
scent to think shat any. inilidgeuc•e in.an
affectionate -fettling is weliktu•ss. _They
will retiorn (non a journey, and graet
their fainiliCa with a distant' tligniiy, and
move among • lhair 'children with the cold
and lofty splendor ofan nieburg, surround.
ed by. its .Iragments. . LTltere is
harilly,a,more unnatural. might on earth,
limn any 4me of these families %cilium( a
heart. ' Who that lute experiencedthe joys
Of frieOtlship;:'und Imows, the Worth .of
syMpatliy. and :double, would 'not rather
lose allil.ut is beautiful in if:mire's Bestiary,
dfan to he rubbed Of the hidden triimiures
Of his heart? Who wouldnetrather Ml.'
low his :wife 'hi the graie, than to entomb
his parental affection ? Cherish. theft.
your heart's, best. affection. • in

,the warm and pilling ejnolitois of filial,
parental and fray.rtial Mee. 1 Intik it nut

ti wetil.nri+s mice eat rybody mid ey ry
thimg Midis lovely. 'reach our • uldreu
.to love r.• to. love the rose;t 1 in ; .to
love .their-parents.; to lope

it be the'stutlied object of their doinel.
tin cuittirri to give then) wain) hearts,- ar.
dentatfetnutii~ .' Religion is lovelove to
God=lave.to. all men. ". •

• f,Do you helieve what the Bible ear
shout *the prodigal son and the, fatted
Calf ?"

4.llevtainly I dn."
• Well. Mill yon tell me ,Whatherthe Calf

waft a male or female
was a female calf."

~.01- low do you know that ' , •

4 ,'l:leeittwe' (looking the chip in the flee)
Uses•the Male is alive now.".

. - .

"How dreadful that cigar sniells,l".„,.re-
marked Collin, tea ampattion, .!why 11.8
an. awful smelling thing.''

.Oh, no I.it's nut the cigar that smells;
was the reply'." .

..Who. is . it. then r. inquitek cus,ll.
_

-

Whi? it's, your nose .titat:sc44l§;- ",--sir
COUTlletthaeß whatpone ar. MO/ loci'

• ,

-1,4114le,s *a.t. ..40144. ,

',16*Pk.,t 1• f:Atwg,
. DJ,t;jo-4;T%

, •

•0

TWC, VOttaittlllo4Wev' 4! .VivviAr

tient i• en twith her (eta\ 1 n trait/14minhe "Iles 110 NE &BO 0 ;

shot*, rearh her quickly ; and riohiy sant. ••••--i•e

with lief bort breath. dist atm had (Melted The follestring are the Morrellet tbir **gag 4
• • 'lethr I

We :lanced coin:Mita of wirier? refuge elected' ire the !Weirs! Town:o* 11,bilm
te the outcast, and nut to betray the wens ty, brat the Borough mob ol4t 3̀

deter. ' • 17th Met 'Several of the nstrtftla,
After all alts hAritting, beheading. born- explicit they 41011 , he: ~Dlloll* •

ing, !tithing, noitil;thies, exposing, rithbrog.•• sourstglop jo nod,In h ip•llii. Om yielder -%
transporting, and selling into ialevery, of he sod etough'oattr ibals
his tothsppy otibiectst the,king first onnst. tact
orally thought thtti he could do -Whatever' K•

tange Gellysburg.id , go. Anthony sr. nriltf
hewould.''Si) he went CO work tri'el• .inspectujro, premien rielp,,linsec Miller; Art-
the religion or tho' country with all potow Rojosnr, Hiram Whrren; C onstablop, inhil L.
ble speod." • Borne, William T. Smith; SChcialititrortorts.

John Winebrenner, 11(101 Aughinbitiglie
• Bertifiek.—.llthe. George let'Os;lneprethril.
Henry Kohler. fleorge Baster; Arretspenr.Sobtri
PfliegettOottetohle, Josepti NOil; StmerSionor.
home elf, John Fliekingett School Direm, t

`tuts. Michael float. Jipeeph Kepner.Josepk, •

Graft, Samuel Metzger. A lolllor Ile.r/TYSPel.'ih;
Township Clerk, Theodore Peilfer.

/hotter.—Judge. Pratteid W."Kntimi;
enemata. John M. litre.. Horkhart 'Went'
Assessor. James Mt-Donnell; CiMoitablen Get'!
Lower; Supervisors, boob Shank. Michaels.
Dentriek; Scbool Directors, • John. Ht;pvet.
,Jarob Hebert( '.Audilor,.Jrfitse Hipork; Pork.
Wiley ihrtzell; Tteaviirer, 'Henry I). rifler.

Curshes/aucl.—Jultrica of =the Petle4V Juli&
llinek; Judge, Henry hat; Inspectors. David'
Seltriver, Levi M. Plonk; kilo-astir. Jahn
•Weikle; Constable, Henry B. Cromer;
5.4114013, Uriith Maltowell, James Bisckslint

ellout Directore, Eli Iltither. Danielm
Fekleyl,

Auditor. Samuel !Miser; Clerk: inrre:no.
Conounrgri.—.lnotiees of the Peare;' Idliris

Bushey, Jolin L. Ouberrtitorr Judge. •Dattif•T
Gitt; Inspectors, E. J.' Owings, JireilphV 4
Stoinhacb; Arteri•olar, Joseph Ileagy; Como
stable,. John Krug; Supervianre, Jssuh

George KtoglSoltuot Directory,•l.spinili
Schwartz, Jertsl,.‘Valtinun; Auditor. Renrj,
&Mei; Clerk, Joiterth Burkett.

Janine Ewing; hug:Wee
tors. James K. Wilson, Frederiek Diehlt.Am
gement, f`harlits Sterner; Ortristriblo.;thorld
Chamberlin; Stiperlisor,„ Nichalas„Stenterl
School Directors. William fileCulionglOntols:

'Covert Auditor., C. It 51 /C,Orthllt;terkt
Peter Mirk leyr Of

Preerlom.--.l.ogtr, James Cortnighern; tnj
„speorartr,JAn Crouse, Joseph Conger; Abort.
our. Jacoh• Myers; Constable, tleorge
ler;Supervistue. Abrnheot ,Ahow
mats riennet; School. Directors, Wm.
1/arril lihudem Audttor, :Linea Ounntrlghanti

Clert'. /mire Nonentaker.Jr;iGeriturn.y.—.ludve, Wni. Staab; Inapeetor'isi
I/avid Wetkert, Abraham Hamer:, Aaseasur,
John i itehring; •Constable. Chriatain Reek:,
Supervisors, 31trithel Fink. Bo rneirao Menuhy;
School Director... tileore Myers, Geo, liberty;
Aticlitor, Solomon Sell;glerCk. E'plem. Myer.,a the Peace, Jitedli
Bushey.' Moil lawneb; Judge,
In'tiltetOrni Jrilm-Rupp, Samuel 51eForiand;
Assessio, George Baker; Consulble.
Minch; •Sopervisore. Jobn • Miimmett.Daniel
Bender; Submit Itirectors, B. Hildebrand., G.
Sehwatiat And imr, Fleury B. Reber; 'Ckric,
Andrew llenter.fiamifianban.—lustire ofthe Penee4.Samuel
V/. Culbertson; Judge. Chriettan Mitiowlitmoti
Inspec tor. % Thomas•Newman, Geo l'eankle,l
Assessor, Hibert SlerminottsOlonstable, Win, •
Johnston; SopPrifll4ol4. 4.lCtlb ti14881.1417111.

,Chrjwll4n aYtir!; SCh0(11. DirKeioll4
Musselman, Sain't iNibran. Dr:D:litaircitt
Auditor, Joseph Kittinger; Clerk, John Mir
tar•ttry.

ifunringium—Justiees of the Freer. Jame.
Davis'Abraham Flf•kr.; Judge, Wm. MOM'.
heml; Inspectors. J mob Flariman. Clef.1 gee W.
W Irritant Niteentor, John Spealman; Consto
hie. tomnarti !McElwee; firipertgors. Abraham
Torok.. W MVO%• S •honl Direntbre.
John 1,. Smiler. llenJoutin Shelly; Audition,
Jour, C. steithem 3 years. Jahn I). Beekerig
years), Clark. G. F. G'elwieks; l'reatoure'r."

(lordlier.
tirlitowee.—ititlizo,Clwen(triton; Inspeetors,

Jonathan 13. Mytql4s JosephA. H. Mcothiel
Assessor. Ildvill Hoffman; Coustahle. ,Fetnr
F. Smith; Sirpervisote. A Malawi (Arbil/rpm
Samuel 51i1 hot Sahool Doeutora.Jacob Driest,
A brahant Ziegler; Atiditt4, !toward Millen
Clerk, Conrad E. Myers. ' •

Librsty.--'-ledge, Jacob Ether; Inspeetnro.
Froderlait Mclntire, Nathaniel 'Gray soot Aid.
serinr. James Corey; Ourt-i 'hie, John Eck;
Supervisors.• David bilker, 41:iscrh Eltiihntier;
School Directors, Illashot •John
N uneutakor; Auditor, Daniel Staroir; Clerk*
(tem A. Kriee. - • • o,

Ateriallept.-41.01te4 of • the Peace, John
Burkholder, Jadob B.• Meats; Judge, .lorois
!toot:11m; Inspectors. Jolt K nowt, mai

Se .itho -ter; As'atereor. .ferrintati Shtybatigal
Burillt,tol Myers; Supervisors, John

51 Miller Ingo 4,wle• School .I)llectorat
flasitinan. PeriliMind Meal;.; Audi

tn.., John McKnight, 3 years, Wrn. Wil-
. ... I veto John Callings;•Trintountir.

Stl Meals. ;

MatsolPirosatth--Judge. Wm. Stnek;,, in.
speotors. David Sneeringer. Jacob cluilmAld
"Assessor'Jitreplt Herionn;',Girintiabll, Jotin
Shultz;; Suptirvisors, Henry Miller, florae
Wilt; School -Directors. Jelin Felix. WM.
KA ler; Auditor, (lornelltisHoot:Mello; Clark,
Jas. )loilv.iio.

Afunorjoy.--,ludge. Wm. Walker; Inert-
lots, itityder. Peter Cownover; A It•

• " 14"t• rit tic Allisup; Constable, Jacob
'Fetierhoff; Supervisors; Peter Epley. Writ.
Kimite• School Director.. Jas. W. eatr. Stott..
nel liiirborow. David Clepeaddle; Auditor,
Smith Dart.

thrfurd.--Juatice of , the Pratte. Otte.
Hiiires; • Judge.- Henry Ham 'prettier's. Son-
nel MeTuggart. Anthony Felix; Assitsor.
.:metre Thuitither Constable, Atittiony ,Stoond
Supervisors; Fontein Mershon. Anthony
ter; Sehool I)lreetori.'s% /lime.. Hein.,•
.1:Kultuf Auditor. Jacob Stettin; Clerk. Amen

,

Hriaing....juilge. 'Wm. S. Hildebrand; In.
spocrine,,,sionnel Heinard, John Brought As-
noit.or, tSticival Brower Cuptitshle, Philip
fle•-s; Sopervemoe. Job Dicke. Puirestuel
Chtimister; School Directors, Samuel Thnuos.
B„Yle•Altinip•

''Duetor,"!" slid an old ladythe other toil I)'"lnct' Win' eleking• 'I "'"?hC.B"hrile'rl'
' Auditor., Let i Cltronister; Clerk, Jacob- Wolf.

aay, to her . I.:111111y ph vfilelal ,, kin V,,tl se, Deardorff(
till Illt• hOW it 19 Uialennic bilk°, b‘irl i tuts, Samuel liullinger. George Ye°,lo3Ac.,
dusts:'' sesSor. tlhristiatt Rindlotuhi Constable John, on

•W!ty. hem'l %Thy rertolni V- ';McCrenry; Su'nervouns. Jno. oushinimugh.
replied ;be dor ior. ;c owing Au the. Frederick Itiirtiz; School Directors, F,_111 111,„
lad that they name into the world witinrUt trunithile. hphratin Dee/Main Auditor...J*4)ll4,G 1

i"• • , Monfort% Clerk.i,4111 Brown.
the power o...eporeit. ••-ctri • -' , (the Pesee..Poor Hoot.
• olot me 1 remarked the old Ind}. nosy I'i". "l. "'nee."

• - SpOttier 01 G.; onspostoty,
joet.see li` haveslilt e(.1". GeM F. I:AM-minty. W to. kinyd.Ol Astweatu•
moo 1, axed my unit Man utter.' '11"r 4

yap Sadler: Coostthle. Ertiwir Roan/0g;

hundrod times. Hint are ftHitlikt thing. antl, all sup, r% 'tic.irs Jacob ll time, Gftlklittetta;
ever:.'get:out un Istin •' rte &Moil Director•.. Jecub 114,mar,. Niet""

if,eu 0" Ittettick. Fromm Flekisai I Jelin,

WW14;11. aged you, for I nueei• Jem:oolliter,et,. k. jam,b pigio nwri;
--

I I T impostors
witty.) t• , 0,, Jahn ; ropri

rtilliuld a tiled setts ed. tit Nti IVete ono,/ Buyrn ufyb ItousworAsetesso/511o*
l'Uoget; littpervJorini. Jacob?raft.

ink, Paloter; School Photon, Doitiel
11,44 John Ittirklii; Auditor. Miebrott,-01"
sulker Clerk Peter*TS.*

Luvereryg ,

liars • yott heard ,what happened ter
Ocean,: foal term:or ant VOiln!!" r—r+

Well, try to. iciye ,)411S 'a faint
deastiptton. ; .areen,. yOu • kelt", JUdge:
brit •(,noel plWIlApe dor,'t;has the,spbrigoot
of Sandy.Grean given him by, the hsr, be.
canoe, in, the firm place bits name is'Neg.
antler ; and sceott dly, c• antitoxin:l,hair,
tehrtiw,s an eyelashes. Alm 1,1 the , color
of Ilrisitil brick., He'is 1111ghtity ashamed.

heir, hotyttver..jintl,a,,yeer- of rtwo ,
ago had Ilia head shave'd. bough) a rerled,,
Mark wig, anti has been the lite-motet book'-'
hoz moo ever siatte-:-lie's' unparalleled--
slid be boson second, There %vest it rhap
stopping, at the ;City , mei,one: d.:y—a
tlw:trf, not over four leet.itigb,,lnimpdmek.,

,eli; with' it shre;,,S4l tootikey hiee, tno.st hoe.
ribly nrnrred and pitted ' with 'the

Gretto waa'gontg by, tied the fel-
ow; whn woe in, the porthili atookitta,

hitn. /manger !"• said he,
"linItl•on, I 'tvont 'tosee yotr.'!, (irsen
eloitited; and the Dwarf looked at him

4i:di-idyl- 11 " said he. "I 'rather think
• writing- whittl"- asked

.wiqpier mirill;" said al* , tlwerf;:Amottitt
. .

,eciine-to lAki, driolc."- Sandy never
refused, stele nit invitation ; in. they '
went and liqueretl . and die' day being
warm, Sandy inolt:tifl los,list to wipe his
forehead; .flis new litttnil 'elirpped hot I
lin it:ls. tlasli;";sa Pl' he, t..l've hnrnh
1116," .1. 1" ' whom, 1". • `aeked` S oily.
.-Fontitl-'you."• cried, ". 11(liat
do you me:ad I" relidGreett;'-'who is
ty arab! of lieing,pot an "What's ,Your
Imaineat 3 asked'ilio stranger. .. 1)6. law-.1
yer;4it:" rfplied.Samly, with

1" paled the' dwarf ' give. you;
a liloalrg44l dollars) tryou'll go.out 10.0111-

and wit; a suivfor Inc f and. I'll
ply ex;rnsee."' Bf I„Oidon't win..
it ?"- risked Sandy, •"what then 1" By

kitow' yon will," ,exChtimed the
siraoler.', rmsltivelv. 1:1111 whet is 11th
suit,"- peraisied- Green,. ',Well, I'll tell
citll;'> venlied,the• 41-Warr, around whom a

, iigirllindcollected. "rat entitling 11.4irl
in Clueltinati,,and they., wiiiing to. have

rteh';• hot she nays like holes ,
In hive tint of: being' the ugliest'
inateti,..wittt in the Utiitß,l Ste'f"P•, l told
her little midi Ito a man egliefithari I.;

; nod 1148 rood if I nolll4find 6ite she: ar,Oadd
' marry int), and,not wlthout. I've travel. .
.Ist all over- the contort' 'Sit months, HMI
Wills jos) aboo4 g.4iog holm) it) despair:
when. thank God, I 4aw You. Will you
go,,strariger lint hold (In--that's nos.
the story. Graen in. of entirse. rather
hittehr on the 'object of Itair,'.noil is :ono-
ziogly,giveo to pathetic eloquenre.
was trying breach of promise case
gainst me last term. It WSS rlll4 dosing
torn lor 111 e ploiotitr, ,a4441 spla just
Wiloillog op with area) efreet, highfaluting

, ahotit' blighted Impee, withered hearts, •
Ithisted .rilreetioits, panne '6l Mind foretTr

amt ell thatl-`jury much 'affected—-
the foreman, nn old tenuity; with a (soot-

ily. of Pik marriageable • and • unmarried
thitighterarbtoking with the spirit ,of a
lather, intent and.stexn,first at lireen and

at rev ,eliettt. who sat behind me
sweat-

! i'i like a trooper:; the y * gest jurymeti',.

Ia ApOillly. jolt!, old enough In but in lose
end pn,a jary,All Son:), was
picturing the plaintiff's .bent-whenshe'
toontl herstalf.jilted ; how she wrung bee
han.ls-7-antl here he robbed his fists like a
waSherwommt ;.• how she, heat. ier .bnsoot

anTl"!f been' Well rindded,
ha:would Ifavek :Melted • speech-
less and how'eke t,:re her raven locks—-
'lndio his .stritiog the action woo turd,
Inn,: I he tran4ittled if his mil; didn'troily

-1)1T in his hands and tumble 'on tid...floortwhieli If got kicked • initiCa 'spittoon.
1 tISVOr SSW 44114.1) 34-lisoking 1)8.44) in my'
bre. looked like tie. 41, 441 Of Solutr 44

Perlinpa.,B3o,4iv soholit 11jm,4;ao8 to

an intelligent ate I enligfttetted jury of his
countrymen Ilijest :Mont a nitioste front
that time. It a::ved my client tifteeit hun-
dred dollars.. I thd nottell.hillb 111,11Igh,
but took ell the eredit, i, inv,seli, iii M.1,11111e. .1

Tbo following, iit opied fointa totnbsttiue
,

iti the Lin' O 1,• writitt by thu latdt
!toy': li:tgltRiot: nointl, of thlit pluce :

'•

' TO TIIN.l1;M011.1' OP
Ye,'whhvibe tilieetir 'ef (i.td.rtatirctit tn. (ewe,

tuI mirk with joy .e.tch,meouili till g

l're.o.l ,e.er tito g:a.e:aa yee ogilgra
1 hr ..h.tft. Hod sles islo of the poor. '

A chit I
~

• w
tiejnii.e, yet ite,l the sionitAtoe tc tear—-

the “ wing(Aitt.rger,' lies hiiirti hero'.

,kSaotolyi :ho*, ;mini •Are4l,lo
belong. to s, ar

- sir." Ago

~Why.:Elaitilnyo'howdoyoO nuke that

?"ift it.ii!!1441040"1814: .-I!a4t
4r 777*
obliithtir pug tllir ilny i.I beds .11e$ •
ums:kattfortard." '.•" ,

t• • • , • '• • ' ;.!
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